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Approved by the Governor April L2, L996

Introduced by Pirsch, 1.0, HiIgerL, 7

AN AcT relaLing Eo alcoholic liquori to anend section 53-103, Revised StaLuLes
supplement, 1994; to eliminat,e a requirenent for submission of a
club nembership lisL aL Lhe time of applicaLion for a licensei and
to repeal the original secLion,

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 53-103, Revised sLaLutes SuPPlenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

53-103. For purposes of the Nebraska Liquor conLroL Act, unless Lhe
conLext otherwise requires:

(1) Alcohol shall mean Lhe product of distillalion of any fermenLed
liquid, whether recLified or diluted, whatever Lhe origin thereof, and shaIl
include synLheLic ethyl alcohol, A]cohol shall noL include denaiured alcohol
or wood alcohol;

(2) spirits shall nean any beverage which conLains alcohol obLained
by distillatlon, mlxed vrith liater or oLher substance in soluLion, and shall
include brandy, rum, whi.skey, gin, or other spiriLuous liquors and such
Iiquors when recEifj"ed, blended, or otherwise mixed wiLh alcohol or oLher
substances;

(3) Wine shalI mean any alcoholic beverage obLained by the
fernenLaLlon of the naLural conLenLs of fruiLs or vegeLables, containing
suqar, including such beverages when fortified by Lhe addition of alcohol or
spiriLs ; (4) Beer shatl nean a beverage obtained by alcoholic fernentation of
an infusion or concoction of barley or olher grain, malt, and hops in water
and shall include, but nots be lihiLed to, beer, a1e, sLouL, lager beer,
POrLer, and near beeri

(5) Atcohotic liquor shall include alcohol, spirlLs, wlne, beer, and
any liquid or so1id, paLenLed or not, containing alcohol, spirj'ts, wine/ or
beer and capable of being consumed as a beverage by a human being. Alcoholic
liquor shall also include confections or candy with alcohol. contenL of more
than one-half of one percenL alcohol. The act shall not apply Lo (a) alcohol
used i.n the manufacture of denatured alcohol produced in accordance with acLs
of congress and regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL to such acts, (b)
flavoring extracLs, syrups, medicinaf, mechanical, scienLific, culinary, or
toileL preparations, or food producLs ufit for beverage purposes, buL the acl
shall apply Lo alcohotic liquor used in the nanufaclure, PreparaLion, or
compoundlng of such producLs or confecLions or candy that contains nore than
one-half of one percenL alcohol, or (c) vrine intended for use and used by any
church or religious organization for sacramental purposes,

(5) Near beer shalf mean beer containing less than one-half of one
Percent of alcohol by volume,

(7) original package shall hean any bottle, flask, jug, can, cask,
baEel, keg, hogshead, or other recepLacle or conLaj.ner used, corked or
capped, sealed, and labeled by the manufacLurer of alcohoLic liquor Lo conLain
and to convey any alcoholic liquor,

(8) ManufacLurer shall nean every brewer, fernenLer, disLiller,
rectifier, iJinemaker, blender, processor, botLler, or person who fills or
refills an original pachage and oLhers engaged in brewing, fernenLing,
dj.st1lling, rectlfying, or boLLling alcoholic liquor, including a wholly ovrned
affiliate or duly authorized agenL for a nanufacLurer;

(9) Nonbeverage user shalL nean every nanufacEurer of any of lhe
products set forth and described in subsection (4) of section 53-160, when
iuch product conLains alcoholic liquor, and all laboratories, hospiLals, and
sanaLoria using alcoholic liquor for nonbeverage purposes;

(10) ttanufacture shall mean to disLill, rectify, ferment, brew,
nake. mix, cohcocL, process, blend, boLtle, or fill an original package wiLh
any alcoholic liquor and shall include blending buL shalI noL include lhe
mixing or other preparaLion of drinks for serving by Lhose Persons authorizcd
and permiLted in the act to serve drinks for consumption on the prenises where
sold;

(11) Wholesaler shalf mean a person importing or causing to be
imporLed into the sLaLe or purchasing or causing Lo be Purchased wiLhj.n the
6tate alcoholic liquor for sale or resale Lo retailers licensed under the act,
rrhether the business of Lhe wholesaler is conducted under the term6 of a
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or any oLher forn of an agreement triLh a nanufacturer or
nanufacturers, or who has caused alcoholic liquor to be imported into the
sLaLe or purchased in Lhe state from a manufacturer or nanufacLurers and was]icensed to conduct such a business by the commission on May 1, 1970, or has
been so Iicensed since Lhat date, Wholesaler shal] noL inctude any retaj-Ier
licensed Lo 6e11 alcoholic liquor for consumption off the premises who sells
alcohollc liquor other than beer or wine to another retailer pursuant to
secLion 53-175, excepL Lhat any such retailer shatl obtain the required
federal wholesalerrs basj.c pernit and federal wholesale liquor detler's
special tax sLamp. Wholesaler shall include a disLrj.butor, disLribuLorship,
and jobber;

(12) Per6on shal1 mean any naturaL person, LrusLee, corporation,
parLnership, or limited liability conpany;

(13) Retailer shall mean a person who sells or offers for sale
alcoholic llguor for use or consumpLion and not for resale in any form except
as provided in Eection 53-175;

(14) SelL aL retail and sale aL reLail shall nean sale for use or
consunption and not for resale in any form excepL as provided in section
53-175;

(15) Comnission shall mean the Nebraska Liquor Control Commj.ssioh;(16) SaIe shall mean any transfer/ exchange, or barter in any manner
or by any neans for a consideration and shal1 inctude any saLe made by any
person, $hether principal, proprieLor/ agenL/ servanL, or employeei

(f7) To sell shall mean Lo solicit or receive an order for, to keep
or expose for safe, or to keep with inLenL to seIL,.

(18) RestauranL shall mean any public place (a) which is kept, used.
nainLained, advertised, and held ouL Lo Lhe public as a pLace rihere meal"s are
served and where meals are acLuaLly and regularly served, (b) which has no
sleeping accommodaLions, and (c) which has adeguaLe and saniLary kiLchen and
dining room equipnenL and capacity and a sufficient number and kind of
employees to prepare, cook/ and serve suitable food for its guests,

(19) CIub shaIl nean a corporaLion (a) which is organized under Lhe
laws of this state. noL for pecuniary profiL, solely for the promotion of some
connon object oLher Lhan the sale or consumption of alcoholic liquor. (b)
which is kepL, used, and maintalned by its members Lhrough the paymenL of
annual dues, (c) which owns, hires, or leaB€s a building or space in a
buil.dlng suiEable and adequaLe for the reasonable and comfortabLe use and
accon,nodation of iLs menbers and thej-r guesLs, and (d) vrhich has suitable and
adequate kitchen and dining room space and equipment and a suffj.cj.ent nunber
of servants and employees for cooking/ preparing, and serving food and meals
for iLs members and their guesLs. Such etrrb ehrl* f+Le *i+h the lseal
go?ffi+rtg bodt at tshe €itr of appli€e+i-on fe a }iee**e urlder tsh€ tre tl+o
eopi€s cf a +ist of ltaiftes md residenees ef i+s riefiber.J anal 3i:it*+erry sh&*
H-c t+,i+hi{' ttr alaF of tshe eleeeia ef afiI addi+i€fra} rerber h.i* or her aefte
cnd addr.6sr The affairs and management of such club shall be conducLed by a
board of directors, execuLive committee, or similar body chosen by the members
at their annual meeLing, and no member, officer, agent, or employee of lhe
club sha1l be paid or shall direcLly or indirectly receive, in the forn of
salary or oLher conpensation, any profiLs fron the distribuLion or sale of
alcoholic liquor Lo Lhe club or the menbers of the club or iLs guesLs
inLroduced by members oLher Lhan any salary fixed and voted at any annual
meeting by the members or by the governing body of the club ouL of the generaL
revenue of the club,

(20) HoLel shall nean any building or other structure (a) vrhich is
kept, used, maintaj.ned, advertised, and held ouL Lo Lhe public to be a place
where food is acLually served and consumed and sleeping acconnodaLions are
offered for adequaLe pay to travelers and guests, whether transj.ent,
pernanent, or residenLial, (b) in which Lwenty-five or nore rooms are used for
the sleeping accommodaLions of such guests, and (c) ohich has one or more
public dining rooms where meals are served Eo such guests/ such sleeping
accommodations and dining rooms being conducLed in Lhe same buildings in
connecLion therewith and such buildj.ng or buildings or sLrucLure or sLrucLures
being provided with adequaLe and sanitary kiLchen and dining room equiPmenL
and capacj.ly;

(21) NonprofiL corporation shalI mean any corporation organized
under Lhe laws of Lhis state, noL for profiL, vrhich has been exemPted from Lhe
paynenL of federal income taxesi

(22) BoLLLe club sha1l nean an operaLj.on, whether fornally organized
as a club having a regular membership list, dues, officers, and neeLings or
not, keeping and mainLaining premises where persons who have made Lheir own
purchases of alcoholic liquor congregate for the express purpose of consuning
such alcoholic liquor upon Lhe paynenL of a fee or other consideraLion,
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i.ncludlng among oLher services Lhe sale of food, ice, ni.xes, or oLher fluids
for alcoholic dri.nks and Lhe mainLenance of space for the sLorage of alcoholic
liquor belonging Lo such persons and faciliLies for Lhe dispensing of such
liquor through a locker sysLem, card systen, or Pool sysLem, which shall not
be deemed or considered a sale of atcoholic liquor. Such oPeration may be
conducLed by a club, an lndividual, a partnership, a linited liability
company, or a corporalj-on. An accurale and current nembershiP Iist shall be
maintained upon Lhe premises which contains Lhe names and residences of its
members. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to prohj.biL the sale of
alcoholic liquor for consumplion on lhe Prenises to any person who is nol a
currenL nember of such boLLIe club,

(23) Minor sha]I mean any person, male or fenale. under Lwenty-one
years of age, regardless of narital staLusi

(24) Brand shall nean alcoholic liquor idenLified as the Product of
a specific manufacLurer;

(25) Eranchise or agreenenL, wiLh reference to the relationship
belhreen a manufacLurer and wholesaler, shal1 include one or nore of Lhe
following: (a) A conmercial relationship of a definj.te duration or continuing
indefiniLe duration which j.s noL required Lo be in wriLinq,' (b) a relaLionship
by whi.ch the whoLesaler is granted the riqht Lo offer and sell the
manufacturer's brands by Lhe nanufacLurer,' (c) a relaLionshiP by which Lhe
franchise, as an independenL business, constitutes a conPonent of the
manufacturerrs disEribuLion syslem; (d) a relaLionship by which the operatj.on
of the wholesaler I s business is substantialty associated wiLh Lhe
manufacturerrs brand, adverLising. or oLher commercial symbol designaLing the
manufactureri and (e) a relationship by erhich the operaLion of the
rrholesaler's business is substanLially relianL on the nanufacturer for the
conLinued supply of beer,

(26) Territory or sales terriLory shall rean Lhe whoLesaler's area
of sales responsibiliLy for Lhe brand or brands of Lhe nanufactureri

(27) suspend shaLl mean to cause a temporary inLerruptlon of aII
rights and privj.leges of a license;

(28) cancel shall mean to discontinue aII rights and privileges of a
license i (29) Revoke shall mean to permanently void and recal1 all rights and
privj.IegeE of a J.icense;

(30) Generi.c label shall mean a labeL which is noL protecLed by a
registered tradenark, eiLher in whole or in part, or to which no person has
acquired a right pursuant Lo sLate or federal statuLory or connon lalri

(3I) PrivaLe label shal1 nean a label which the purchasing
wholesaler, retailer, or boLtle club licensee has protecLed, in whole or in
parL, by a Lradenark regisLraLion or which the purchasj.ng wholesaler,
reLailer, or bottle club licensee has otherwise proLected pursuant to state or
federal statutory or co[Don ].awi

(32) Farn winery shall nean any enterprise which produces and sells
wines produced frotr grapes, other fruit, or other sui,Lable agricultural
products of which at leasL seventy-five percent is grown in this state,

(33) Campus, as iL pertains to the southern boundary of the main
campus of the University of Nebraska-Linco1n, shall mean the south
right-of-vray line of R sLreet and abandoned R Street fron 10Lh Lo 17tb
streets i (34) Brewpub shall Ilean any restauran! or hotel which produces on
its pre[i6es a Daximum of five thousand barrels of beer per year for sale at
reLail for consunpLion on the licensed preDises and which 6ells not nore Lhan
ten percent of its annual production for consunption off the prenisesi

(3S) l.ranager shalL nean a pcrson appointed by a corporation to
oversee the daily operation of the business licensed in Nebraska. A manager
6hall meet alL the requirenents of the act as Lhough he or she wcrc the
applicant, except for residency and citizenship;

(36) Shipping Iicense shall nean a license granLed pursuant Lo
section 53-123.15; and

(37) sampling shall mean consunption on Lhe prernises of a retail
l.icensee of not nore than five sanples of one fluid ounce or less of alcoho.lic
liquor by thc same person j.n a Lwenty-four-hour period.

sec. 2. original Eection 53-103, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994,
is repealed,
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